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School tax rate Who was driver At New Haven - 
in collision?

A two-ev coilinon Friday abont 
9,a^ at 100 Plymouth ttreoC 
tamiini under inveetigation by

'fiiWCSSrrtb. P.S.. tor tb. *29.20

22.siHsSSSSsSSS
nuurritol of Mm. rtoponoi. Ux v.lu.tton in 1986. Bo«d of Wwgin* to L«>nard Jmsu. 172 

ClMn-np day. in Shiloh m lot yjjjy Eduction urcd in ipKi.1 mw Bchnui .trort,
s^“ -in ®”“ !-««>“»'. Bnildins Cod. don Mu. 28. J»«« roportod ^ cu rtolen

hJol^h AdmlniUrntion. WiU b. ubd to , T« lU. wu ut by th. Ricb- SaUmLiy momin* the ^k-
to •“"* th. Apr. 23 icdon of th. Und county auditor. ing u«. .1 the church futhu
to U»a Umiffli ^ » “g- * councU. A toUl of K40 U tuution wuth in Plymouth rtrut

ApproprUtion. for 1986 u. tot within th. lO-mill limiution. App^nUy the puion actn oeaiin*
.tlh.L>ttl.lc(u.fidd. ,t|638.036.p Ramainder. 121.30. r.pr.e.nt. th. vdtid. nmply wdked .w.y

.. ................ ...............................: toution voted by the elutorato. ^^»he Delombud cu «»•

U. S. to pay 90% 

of removal cost 

of crossing mounds
Federal funding will meet 90 per

AppuenUy th. puw,n driving "““""g
- .i^nlv -.Ik-1 .W.V l«.‘h de.lin* mound, at th.

will appropriate all but 11,500 of 
the expenae of removing the 
mounda which ia estimated to be

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Who ovms what?
If John Jone8iB8atiBfiedthathiscwwon’t,or ■ 

can’t be made to, nm propwly, he is free to do 
with it as he pleases. Provide^ of course, the 

^ title is free and clear, without lien or unpaid 
^ obligation against it

If the car belongs to another, who requires 
Jones to drive the machine, the disposition of 
the car is not a decision for Jones, but for the real 
owner, who may dispose of the vehicle, discard it 
or dismantle it Provided, of course, that the 
proprietor agrees that the car won’t, or CM’t be 

O made to, run properly.

What ia the owner’s obligation to Jones?

It'is to put the car into such condition as it will 
run properly with reasonable. opwation by 
Jonee, who ia within his rights to refuse to do so 
if the cw ie not repaired.

^ What ie the owner’s obligation to himself?

It is to assess the value of the car to determine 
if he should put any money in it so that, when 
the repairs are completed, the vehicle will 
perform suitably and return the value of the new 
investment

^ If the owner undertakes the repairs, with the 
result that an independent examiner certifies 
that the cw is safe to operate, he may properly 
direct Jones to resume his duties as driver, 
failing which, he shall be terminated. That 
Jones may be the only seasoned driver available 
to the owner might be a reason for the owner to 
delay his termination, if the owner wishes to 

Q risk the likelihood that Jones will consider the 
Okriier to be in his power from then on.

Suppose Jones is also trained to perform other 
services for the owner, services of an important, 
tot t|is time being irreplaceable, ch wacter, what 
slxml4 the owner do about that?

^ When push comes to shove, the owner either 
^ asM^ his sovereignty by dismissing Jones for 

his insubordination or he ensures that next time 
around, Jones having already felt his oats, he 
will spit out the bit

Which about describes the situation with 
regard to the older ambulance and fire 
departmratr

What the village ought to do is to execute the 
relatively minor repairs to the vehicle, then 
submit it for inspection by the state highway 
patioL When it ia approved, any fireman wlw 
point blank refuses to drive the vdiicls should be 
disciplined, perhaps by termination.

Ihe vehicle bdongs to the village, not the firs 
^department. The viiiage, not the fire

department, lays down the r^ee. If the fireman 
objects to the rules, he can turn in hie suit 
Ni^ody intends to horsewhip him. or her, into 

of any style or kind.

There ia a word that describee the veiled 
threw laid down to th* village by some of the 

dwaen. It's blackmail

ito.
Bond ntirvment Uxatioa will 

amoant to $3.50 for each $1,000 of 
valttatioo.

Ravenue to th« gmeral fond will

to"^d^'28!^““ dies suddenly
Yeager boy

Ohio Department of Transpor-

:rg?nTr“ S’'
rttiramant fand $126,500.

Shiloh seeks 
order to enforce 
zoning code

A court order directing alleged 
violatoreoftheShilohxoningcode #« .vaaa. ...A Plymoutfa ecHooU.

Village share 
totals $1,457

Michael Yeager, two eon of the 
Carl Yeagcre, Shelby, and grand- 
eon of the J. Max Fidlem, early 
Monday morning.

The boy wae taken ill Saturday 
and admitted to Children'e hoe-

Plymouth’s Ehare of Richland 
county'* local tax revenue fund 
$1,457.71. baaed 
population plua $138.49 for each 
mile of roadway within the village

Tgme«
The federal participation waa 

obtained, in part, by vigoroua 
repreaentation by Repa. Richard 
Rench (R Milan) and Frederick 
Demng <D-Monroeville).

The mounda are embankmenta 
constructed to permit an overhead 

he^ad of railroad right of
by thf the old interurban trolley.

custodian

way I
T'hey contain about 200,000 cubic 
yards of earth They belong to the 
Harold Smiths, 3044 Peru Center 

will spread the dirt <
The money came from

surplus revenue generated by the «>ad. who will spre.
uiddnW in Ui«r conduct _ __________

i. .^t by th. V^. of Shiloh int««t oA ■invtotm«rt.:Tr.a.or.'r -’“h"
JsMnjt John L. Rob^, Jr. 10 two .Utor^CfSTiISd D«ii.l F. Smith .orli.r «Um.t«l .ion 3. ODOT. A.hl.nd, >
Eut Mun itTMt, and Smn Dm. |,y hU o.tomal «r«id- county would .«n *750.000 in *^>1 "> ‘•’c auti—
^.12WMtMmn«rMt.hothol ^ intorMt oS inv-tmcnU. completed b.for. .no,

v ii .V- “'■* hi.'paternal grMt- interMt on inve«tmenU. Actual
op^'ti^.^S^.t5SL” rt'T**' Service sets
gaaoUne into the street.

Owner of the boildlng in which 
they unegedly operate, floyd S. 
Koegler, HayeeviUe, is also a 
defendant

To obeerve the centennia) of 
the United Methodist Church 

^ Women. Sunday's service at 11
Tbtol diMibuhon wu J280J17IB. • “ J»>ll_^h. Mnducted^^them^

of which $1,321.47 was paid to
'Memorial rantiibution. to the ShUoh, *4.508.10 

American Heart ftind are sug- toT^hip. $3.^.33 
ship and $3,726.24

$3,585.33 to Cass town-

Mrs
pteeideiit and iealso the p 
•f the church's ^

Mrs. Thomas Myers is president
rle.of the Ruth circU

200 attend 

dedication 

of library 

here Thursday

m
.“f ■

Mrs. Stambaugh held packed house capti
vated for over 20 minutes with off-the-cuff 
remarks about her dream and its realization.

About 200 pmon. crowdad into 
Plymouth Public hhraoy Thurw 
day nicht for ita formal dadica- 
tton.

Not all of tham could (at into tha 
3 room whara tha eaotanarian donor 
* of tha atructura, Mrs. John F. 

8tambau(h, in, a ramarkable 
parfoimaiiea of aztamporanaoua 
apaSkiaf, aat aaida paraonal 
(laudito to gira audit to othara to 
whom, aha aaU, *wa aU owa a 
dahr.

Thaaa indudad Mra. Robait L. 
Mdatiia and har dauffaiaca, oaa of 
whama, Jaaat, now Mra. John 
Riaabardt, UumllM. waa (fw 
aaat; tha aaayor and yillaca 
eoaa^ te walahis tha 
lattoa ad as aadfatoaea that aa*r 
aaw (uMte balldhis maat ilMsaai 
ad aMMUa aiaa l» paifclag (ika 
paiatoi aat that adtor Oto kaiUhur 
aaaaInMilaa m aadia wav. ia

pravioua library waa houaad. will 
oiabla th. libr^ to comply with 
tha oidinanca, bacauaa the boua. 
will ba ramovad). tha madia, with 
apadilc rtftranca to tha afforta of 
A. 1.. Paddooc Jr., aditor and 
publishar of Tha Advertiaa, in 
infotminf tha public of tha U- 
brary'a aarvicaa. naada and intan- 
tiona; tha Manafitid-Richland 
county library ayatam. whoaa 
diraetoc. Jedfray KruU. and aoma 
nwaiban of tha library board wara 
praaant, tha aehool auparintandant 
and Ua atafl and a doaan othara.

Chatlaa P. HanUna and tha other 
meenben od Ilia buUdiac eom- 
mWaa, Dr. Piam E. Harar. Rahart 
Mrgwlsht, Pisan, fcrmatly na 
oOcar od WiOaad Ualtod bank, 
who aerrad aa maalur od oara- 
moeiaa and B. Dana WolM. wara

Hanlin. hvided ih. keye to th. 
library board repraaentativ., 
Uoyd Shawba, who pl«l(Kl th. 
county ty&tem would work toward 
expanding ita rarvicw in Plym
outh.

Hanlin. alao aaid -we made 
every effort to inaur. that th. coat 
of opera^ng thia building will be 
aa low aa poaaible, ainca that coot 
will ba bom. by th. county library. 
Thar. ia. for raampla,- ha aaid, "a 
foci of inaulation in tha walla of tha 
bviMiiig.''

Mrs. ^embeugfa ss as after 
thought asksd all of ths membsrs 
oi ths Stambaugh fsmily, some of 
whom came from Cleveland. 
TiMo and Ada, to rise and te

rian, was lauded by Mrs. Stam
baugh aa a dedicated, efficient, 
cooperative and painatakiiing a^ 

libraly

PabBe aeknowladgamsot was 
Mid to ths architocts, Marr. 
Knapp A Crawfta, the gansral 
eeatraeless and the sahoontiar 
tecs for dibgcnoe and devotkm to 
tea teak.

Mn. J. HaroU CMhman. Hbn-

vant of the readers and 
patron.

That one who taught the young 
many years ago ehould have 
look^ to the words of Abraham 
Lincoln at Gettysburg — "Tike 
world will little not. nor long 
remember, what we say here, buiit 
can never forget what they m 
bere^ >> came as no surpriat to 
those who have known Mss. 
Stambaugh a long time. She spohs 
of a dream-w'A dream hves on in 
the mind of a dreamer nad 
gradually takes shape, in thia c 
a baildiag* w-and she tuned 8 
• doasB oppoctunrtiss fcr

Harold Dorsey, snanter of ^ 
coanty library board, srbo waP 
praaant. baama tha firat Ma^ 
official of any atattoo to par^

;5
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Here’s what folks did 

25,20,15,10, 5 years a®Q
The heck with world? 

Not with strawberries!
' ■, j

SS ymn mgo, IMl 
Bvmtt Pry, Jr., b tb« atm 

rrmneitman at Shiloh.
ThbtMO wart b«p<i»ad in 

Unitad Matbodiat chorch, 12 
conflrmad in Firat EvanfftlicaJ 
Lvtharan church.

By AUNT UZ
Aran’t there tunea whan you

incTM»ad 300 p€T cent in tJ» la»t
nron oonnty ‘ “

wtU^ director, Mid.

hquidatinf.
EU« Claira Smith idadgad to yaar. GraAt Walla, Huron county

marry Seottia L. Smith.

David Bahera, a daughtar to tha in Route 
Bic Rad will ^en ita baaaball Roger Darona.

aaaaon with Ontario Apr. a Coach Miaa Mary Margaret Brinaon 10 years ago. 1B76
Bin Flaherty haa 14 candidataa. will be married hare on Apr. 16 to

Daytoo Read. Jim Ham* Xdow^ L. Amich. cruahad to death in
man. Jim RueoaU. Ray Lynch, Five lattarmen are out: for truck compactorsairT.S"s

’ Goth, pitcher end cet^v, end "Bridegoon* wee eet bjr Piym- Cheriey end the lovinc yoeng .
De« Trout, third beeenten end outh theepiene. eh)trftW,|p.tl«neur.lco^ co^Itho«*htnurde;MOfh^ COlHltV

itt. Den Folk end John outfielder. Devid UCoovert, 49, brother of e mother were over, end fliie le V-VIAIH/Jf
Selick, rookie pitchcre. Reed end Five lettermen ere out for tri

eome white powder. Thet did it It Then mix two teupooneofaen 
took It richt off the menu, udifcfa etercb with e tebleepoonof weter, 
makee me e real OUT penoD. »dd the juke end cook while 

Everyone hae hie old atimdhy* eUrrint until it thkkane. Chill it, 
whan he aake friende for dinner, and whan you ere ready for a taety 

etart a day with the idM — What reedly ie the prntileiii ie«»..« daaaert etir the Muoa into tho 
ell thie at maybe S:30em>. —that you love every htto, and eome of barriaa with e Uaapoon of lomon 
evarythinc ie goin( to be (net your friende plain bate it jniea.

So what are eafo foode to earveT Thia makee two cope and can 
Then I make the fetal mietake of At thia motnant I am reedy to laat a day or two.

tuminc on the radio. That doee it euf(aet fried cat Jaat now our 
Food prioee (nnfoitanetety a lot of favorite houae pet bee diecovered

roee breaatod 
neat in a

which meane our little vUUfea are caiwpy over a Idtchan window.

a e7hi—,1   Food pncee (nnfortnnetoly a lot of favorite houao pet bee diecovered
^LlTdMtt^eiXtt^ grocery etOTM didn’t ft toW) ere that a family of roee breem«l 1 O f« rklov
^lompiSw S N« hee a ^ in a IdS U) Play

among best., thsrs is s window 
I storm windows bttwsra

J.
pitchers.

seasoned ond field: Bob Adams and i
Clark, weights; Dave McQuown. 

A first daughter, Rosalind Ann, 440*year daah; Jin

Twahrs nymouth High achool

Flstdisr, catchers; Nsro Howard,
llm DsWitt, Dan Fulk and John Lrmviu a>. «»«*««««» i*Um.j v —---- -----------------

Tto “lle‘’EkliSTSH^n!^^dNo. toeST" ’^ thoae who could not afford it gtvs pst^ to aat. You try and yon
A urwuucaMT,fwisaima Ann, wwv-yww o»«, tfun Conley,spiin* Randall A. Cole recavsd the i,-*„.mband, *wo c» ..‘Srrrr::

Willard to tbs Henry Vandsr BUts. *Ad best free throw shooter of the Edward Pritchard

play in the all* 
VO of them ae first

Bamss. Shiloh,Mrs. T. 
passed No. 90.

Dr. Roy J. Johnson, Jr., will 
interns in Flower hospitiiLl. Toledo.

Seventeen adults and three boys 
leceivsd ARC first sid certificates.

A total of 720 eggs will be 
secreted in Mary Fate park by the 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
annual Easter egg roll

^ people served it before dinner again, you can’t go wrong, and t43snorrow at 7 30 ojn. 
instead of gin or scotch. I was truly thsrs is hardly any way that you MusicUns of «ymouth. 

Ub.ughpl.y,rwithhi<hMtfidd North.™ Rcvkw. Ohio Northm “f ruin^ Uxington. OnUrio, M.c
^ pmcMUgft D.V. McKowu uniMMily r^xp.^. Cl~r.P”k ««i CrMtvtow High

Big
CUI

Red basketball team. Ken pointed sporle editor of

with 38W.
Police balked at punching a time 

clock.
Deborah Jacob# was named ville. died at Columbua.

Lucas.
Clear F dbon.

Jmn«MiU«,. 12th grader, won over. Everyone w«,U to be in IN h^.^^WvmuIh^ echool.

■^•^en^outwhenmou^t jJSTlfZ“Src^h:i:
Bryan waa born at «l>out the l^ke on om ftten^ eUbmto ^ ^e a M^ Sl» a dairnet; Dianna Hudaon. firit

them rit for ab^t m hw. Ramal Edler and Jennifer Young!
dr^themfortheiuke.Yonneeda clarinet; Suean Bmbe. alto eajio-

16 yenre ugo, 1B71 
Big Red won the Aahland Relays James Brysn was bom at

with 43. Newcomerstown was next Marion to the Bryan J. Neffo. a ©J .• fr^y mm

Five years ago, IMl 
Mrs. Henry Bounna, 71, Celery*

leveland. principal, Sharon Danhoff al* 
ate dr* ~ - ------

Mm. Roacoe D. Hamman, 43. for State, 
five years secretary to the high . Wra Leroy Lishka, nss Kath

General Telephone Co. will seek 
a 43 par cent rate rise.

Mrs. James Gowitxka, 37. form* 
aly of Shiloh, died at Norwalk. 

Village council will pt\>ceed with

Two at PJVS 
advanced

Two 11th gradm mrolfod in

Covvr th* bowl of bwriM ud 
rofriggnte.

t^rriSfo.r.Sfir^ ^Tyto“-.l^hr^“:^v” Jp^rto-f.^i'ZiraiTiS QES inspectioH
do JJ.J .4 sary in federal dvil service. TKff,.. u™ 7« Ai^ couiues m Pioneer Jomt Voca* . _48. died at Toledo.

Robert Phillips was named Shiloh's ootmcil ignored peti* Famerroad.
Mrs. Thomas Myers. 76. died in assistant

-------- ---- -----------Joint Voca* . _ _ _ _
tionaJ school received a laveodw MaV 20;

principal, Steven Rnckman al tions to oust Ryland Church as Shiloh asked the Richland j-
temate delegate to Buckeye Boys’ police chief. county sheriff to furnish police ™ Qiniier TUGSClay
Sute. Leonard Fenner was chosen protection, in the abeence of any

PML prerident municipal officers. j Plymouth Chapter 231, OE8.
umuuM iMrrriMMr. __ j j t  2QJ j- - -

;ughter of Mrs. Carl Kooken, PML president 
in Don’s Shoe store, Carol Randy J. Davis, a 1966 alumnus 

len. 13. Willard, died in a Plymouth High sdiool, com*Kooken. 
collision in Routs 61.

Jerry Millar will get the state
Plymouth Chapter 

■ndi Richland Lodge 201, F4AM,

Scott Gano, trumpet; Jill Foltz, 
tr<nnb<me; Douglas Houser, bari
tone, and Jamas Beck, percussion.

J. Jeffrey Conklin is dirsetm of 
the Plymouth musiciano.

All 

about 
town . . .fonner degiM. _ wiU tw, a famUy ixAhtok dinna

pletodcouraeworkforthvdvgraeof Robert A. McKown billed the 1 WO COUPlCS Tueaday at 6:16 p.m. in the k>df
bachelor of edence in buaineH village for 627,962 for hie legal dining room,
adminiafration in marketing and eerviM during the eewer flr^m SOCk dlVOrCCS 'Eaehfamilyietobeingacovered Mri. DarreU B. Fauet spent the
management. Ken sute umver- negotmUona wtth the bonding diah.MeatcourMandbev«geboIidayw«iendwithherdaugh-

"?heF,wiFrmi.eM..pr.pm«.to T^linior high echool pupil, ^sisiP MmM iF-SrTiSions.
tQ the Robert Foremans, and a 
daughter at Shelby to the Charles the James H. Cashmans.

Apr. 3
Thomas L Root 
David Spigsr 
Douglas Spiger 
Charles Henry Tuttle

Apr. 4
Jason Edward Waddlas 
Terry L Foreman 
Mrs. Hirsm Reed 
Renny Isaac 
H. Bmnett Shaver 
Douglas Houser

Apr. 5
Mrs. Leonard Feimer 
Bryan Combs 
Robert G. Stroup 
Michael G. Hampton 
Herrold Croy 
Mrs. Billy J. CoUins. Sr. 
Mrs. Harm S. Kruger 
Mario Reiderman 
Scott Thoms berry 
Bryan Butler

Apr. 6
Kathy Brown 
Carolyn A Barnett 
Larry F. Keinath 
Herman Garrett 
Mrs. A. P. Whitmore 
Mark H. Brooke 
Richard Prater

Apr. 7
David Wilson 
Mrs. Harold Rose 
Todd Allen Bland 
Edward J. PhilHps 
Chariea Shepherd 
Meriette J. CaudiU 
Mrs. Chariss H. RiadUnger

Apr. 8
Brian Las Frisby 
WiQiamBunis 
Nancy A Akers 
Wanda Banstt 
DawttKMsler 
Joanne WiDst 
MkhnMDuffo

Mother of Mmee. Marion and be formally inspected c 
Melvin Hughes, Mrs. Anna Davis.

Abigail was bom at Shdby to the court, shows.
Bovsriy A. Wade. 97 West 

Broadway, and Charlsa L. Wads.Richland Lodge201, F&AM.wiU
Mansfield, have petitioned 
diseolve their marriaM

FFA sets 
crowning

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here're menu, in Shiloh echool 
cafeteria for the week: '

Today: Pizza, bread and batter, 01 011660 
green been*, prune., mUk;

Tomorrow: MmI loaf eandrvich, Wrier
battered paae.paUtoeticka.peaie. iTlUllUcty 
mUk;

Monday: Wiener or cheeee doe. FFA-FHA banq

The chapt« wiD coodact ita Richard Myereee and the Charlee 
annoal inapertkei May.aii ' F. Hanlinee, Jr., Willard.

The Bill Taulbeei and the 
Ja^ue Donnenwirthi returned 
Friibv from a two week vacation 
in Florida. They .pent eome time 
in Weet Daytona Shorea and 
viaitad Mr. Taulbee’e mother. Mr,. 
Mabd Newell, and hia brother, 
Steven Chroniiter, in Pt Char- 
lotte.

OuPoMown gueeta at the dedi
cation of Plymouth PnbUc Ubraiy 
Thuraday included the Cloyd 
Petoreea, nephew and niece of the 
late John F. Stambaugh. Wick-

New times 
set here 
for rides 
to shop

Transportation for doctors’
awwintmants, groeary shopping, cliffs; nephsws John j. and 

Monday: Wiener or chasae dog. FFA-FHA banquet wUl be vieiu to beauty and barber shops, Richard Stambaugh, Ada, and 
potato rounds, cookie, peachse, served in Plymouth High school attending club meetings snd such frsat-msca. BobMe SUmbaach.

W®“***y P ®- -- furnished by Services for Aging. Toledo; Mrs. Alms S. Connv,
Fla., sister 

Mr. Stambaugh;

londay at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Macaroni with ham*. Sbannan Estes, 11 tb grader, will will be available on a new Laodei^e-1

burger, bread and butter, lettuce crowned FFA queen. She sdmdule.
salad, mixed friut. milk; eucceede Kay Niedermeier, a It will serve Plymouth Tuee-

We^eeday: Sloppy Joe sand* classmate, who will crown

Miss Brewster, 
Robert Parrigan 
to wed Sept. 13

wich, hash browned potatoes, 
pears, cookie, nulk.

Here’re menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today. Hamburger gravy over

of the late I
„ , ^ CI«M*or* SwarU; Susan

days, Wednesdays and Thurs* Starks, a grsat-niece. Mentor, 
^ Margaret Pstere.Lo«tisvUIr. David

, Hot noon luncheon service in St. Pstsn. a great-nephew, and John
profic^cy m p^cular cro^ «f Jo«ph’. Roman CthoHc church Omul. . gre.Pnq,lMw, uid th. 
hveatock and allied award. wUl be will continu. Monday, throuah Fed Pie..... 
presented.

Awards to star chapter farmer, 
•tar greenhand, members for

will continns Mondays through Prsd Pstsrsss. Fairvi^ Park; 
. • J.. a AnnstrongStambaugh.ansphew._________ tt^-hy-ciiisrsLsrr^ a.*i:5;rc2v“r/‘“-

ter, pineapple tidbito, milk; a^tea the preamce of • ataie addressing Service for Aging, Inc., The Norbert Perkers, the WU-
Tomorrow: Pizzaburger .and* * 258 Benedict avenue, Norwalk liam Lindsnbacks and the Tim*

wich. potato rounds, glazed fruit.
Engagement of their daughter, cookie, milk;

Suzanne Faye, to Robert D. Monday Macaroni and cheese, PUDlIS tO Stafife 
Parrigan. eon of the Samuel buttered bread, mixed v^etablee. ^ , ,
Parrigans.Shilohisannouncwlby fruit cocktail. mUk; lOftfi CamiVal
theAoU Brewrter..M«isfield. Tueeday Hamburger sandwich. V^aHUVai

The bride-to-be was gradosted French fried potatoes, peach slices. liprP tilTTinrrnW 
by Msdison Comprehensive High cookie. mUk; IlGre lUmUrrUWansiSjijiSr,-'''-”
oSioSTw

- - - During'night To Read* month
in March, pupils earned ticksta for 
extra reading.

The tickets wOl be used for 
games, to buy Sooks and for a rids 
in Plymouth’s fire pumpsr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamss L. Jacobs, 
Jr., wars hosts at a fomily mansr 
Saturday in honor of ths birthday 

Mrs. Cheryl Moogold WM takstt mother, Mre. Howard
foom Plymouth Villa to Willard McCoy, Graanwich. Tbsir guests 

also wsre his motbsr, Mrs. Jamas 
L Jacobs. Sr. hsr siatm and 
farathsr-in-law, tbs Richard Eho-

othy Lsisss. Manafisld. attended.

tended Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school. He is employed by Goman* 
Rupp Co., Mansfield.

A Sept. 13 wedding is planned.

All 
about 

town . . a tUkU

Aft. 9 
JomrAl

Squad Friday o< lOKM pjn.
Patrida Brawn waa ralcai 

at Willatd Friday.

apant Faatw weriund with thair Willard Mar K
<taa,htarand«»-i»Jaw.Mr..od »
Ml*. Gaolftvy Kamp. Cindjmaii 8*

Mr. and Mra. WilUam C. Endar at WiOrad Pridiw'

Uncan, Willard, and thrir daociv 
at tar and (randdanefatar, Mra. Nail 

Woodward and Abby.

idatl
Batiar (wito.rt «.d j.^ Library notes

rZim

by vtan ftaaday (aaau of Mr. and 
Mra OOia Ebhn. Uppar Sandnaky.

u H. Jamca Ifoot are

memorial gift
Mr.aadMral

riaaimmi,. Fla., wfcara Ewp hnva 
bttaaiaoatlMCbMaaaHlwMiVk.

Sail
at WiBaid Saa____________ ____ „
onSamdap. Plymouth Ubraiy _ _

Mra. Lowall B. Kaith waa >MaaorialdoaatwnfarMraWaltar

, ■

■Give to The Salvation Army
Give Impc for the new year ; ' 7

' ■ ' .-'i



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
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Smith to retire on Aug. 16 

as head of Shelby hospital
David P. South. Shelby Memor-

a] hoapital proaidant, will retiare on Corpe. otationad in China and
Smith served in the U. S. Marine witncascd change not only at the 

hospital, but in
Guam. After being discharged, he deliver;

Here’re excerpU from the log of complaint at IM Lofland otrset 
Plymouth Police dapaitment dealt with. .

Mar. 25.1:27 p.m.: Piro alana at Mar. 26, 8 pm: Dietarbanoo in 
402 Walnut otreet roapon^ to. West High etroet dealt with. ial hospital praaidant. i

Mar. 26.1:26 a.m.: Alarm at 262 Mar. 27. 12:38 a.m.: Open door Aag. 18.
Sandusky strsst soundad aeddsn-' found at 282 Sanduaky strsst Administrator since 1966, he 
telly. Mar. 27, 3:58 a.m.: OuVof-town waa only the third psraon to s«ve

Mar. 26. 6:15 a.m.: Bins ChsvTO> police assistsd with Shiloh invssti- in that position in the hospital's 
1st towed from Plymouth strsst gation. hiatory.

Mar. 26, 8:68 a.m.: Vahids Mar. 27, 9 ■• Vandaham at Before coming to Shelby. Smith Jean Swavel, his high school 
complaint rsceivedfrcm Routs 61. Plymouth Villa undW in* was assistant administrator for sweetheart. This year will mark Joint Commission on Accredit' Shelby, including some spedal*

Mar. 26. 5:47 p.m.: DomsMic vsstifation. the Lawrence County General their 35th anniversary. The ation of Hoepitals. Within three igts. This and other changes in
Mar. 28. 10:45 a.m.: Vandalism hospital in Ironton. Bora and Smiths have one daughter. Mrs. years we got the accrediUtion on hospital structure helped Smith

at 131 Wad Bit^way taken under rsiesd in Portsmouth, he began his Cathy Alien, and a grandson, the first survey, and we've never guide SMH into the new age of
invsstigatioo. career in health care aa office Brandon. lost that designation. I'm proud of specialired medicine.

Mar. 28. 7:38 p.m.: Snsptcioos manager for Portamouth General In the past 20 years. Smith has that." 
circumstances in Railroad strsst hospital 
invsstigafod.

la the early years of his tenure, 
hospital, but in health care Smith. AroU and Don Wentz, 

'ery in general. another board member, imple-
earned a degree in business "When Jake Arntz, then chair- men led some ideas to keep SMH 
administrstion from Ohio univer- man of the SMH board, hired me competitive in the marketplace, 
sity, Athens. back then. Smith recalls, "it was One of these was the physician

1951. he married Eleanor for one purpose: onranizing the recruitment program, whichung t 
fd by t

Mrs. Motel’s kin, 
Mrs. Yoakamj 87, 
dies at Loudonville

Mother of Mre. Pot Motel, 
Shelby, formerly of Shiloh. Mn. 
Eleanor I. Yoakam. 87. who livad

Mar. 28. 80W p.m.: HH.aiul-nm 
oolUaion at Waat Hicb and Plym- 
oath Btreata raportad.

Mar. 29, 2.-08 a.m.: Opan door 
found at hlfh achool 

Mar. 29. £2S a.m.: Animal 
in Marbithead and Shiloh, diad at complaint racaivad from Plymouth 
Loudonville Mar. 28. atraat.

Bom Eleanor 1. McGinlay at Mar. 29, 4:4S a.m.: Opan door 
Marion July 9, 1898, iha waa a found at 11 Tnut atraat. 
houiewife. Mar. 29. 4J6 a-m.: Opan door

She belonged to the auziliariea found at 6 Waot Broai

350 attend 

egg roll in park

Deadline to register 
falls Monday at 9 p.m.

of LOMoote and FOEaglaa and to Mar. 29,7:30 a.m.: Stolen vehicle park under 
at-Heart. a reported in Railroad atraat.

About 160 children and 200 Nicki Bailey, first; Todd Fox. 
other* turaed out in Mary Fate second, first through third 

’aders;
Mary Fate 

ties Sunday
Danbury's Young-i 

' senior citizens' club.

Monday is the deadline for Senate and House, the Ohio 
registering to vote in the May 6 General Aaaembly. Ohio Supreme 

ry election. Court and a number of cdunty and
10 and over not already judicial offices. ‘

registered have until Monday at 9 Secretary of State Sherrod 
p m, to sign up at county boarda of Brown cauUons that mail regia- 

iB. high schools and many tration muat
couj)ty board of elcclio 

of State 0

primary « 
Ohioan

elections.

She is also survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Gladys Stanley. Mar. » 
Loudonville. and Mary, now Mrs. complaint 
William Hallier. Swanton; two Broad' 

nond

perfect skies Sunday graders; public libranes couijty bo8
ual egg roll, rescued Brent Sexton, first: Amy Elder. Voters will nominate candidates Secretary o 

Mar.29.3:60p.m.;Theflr*ported from poemble death by Plymouth second, fourth through sixth governor and all statewide 7 to make 
at 213 Springmill road responded to the grad

Mar. 29. 6K» o.m.; Animal Mr*. A. L. Paddock. Jr. W,
racaivwl from Wmt “"“cilamn, aftar h« colleague, plated by J 

rsfoaed to sponaor It. Julian, John

rraders.
Vayne H Stnne waa chairman.

eiv^ed by a 
tioha or the 

eon or before Apr 
votera eligible to

i May 6-

sons. Raymo Pletcher.
roadway.
Mar. 7:57 p.m.: Supicioua

Waverly. and David F. Pletcher, person reported at Plymouth oop^o^ quantity of 
Sandusky; 10 grandchildren and Locomotive Worka, Inc. cached in the park fo the children

Mar. 29, 8:14 p.m.; John 
Walton eerved warrant ifaued at

refoaed to sponaor it.
More than 70 dozen eggs and i 

candy 
chil

to find.
Thirty dozen eggs were contri

Hedeen.
Charlee Wilha 

Raymond Julian 
liama aasiated. 

Fire Chief Way
ducted services Friday from Ger- Shelby for failure to pay finaa. Wave Reserve and Mrs Stnne
ner A Wolf Funeral home, Pt Mar. 29. 9'.38 p.m.: Suepicioua Diving team. Mansfield Police *yetem. 
Clinton. Interment waa in Sackett circumetancea reported in rear of ^ department, through Police Chief 
cemetery, Danbury. East Main etrael Stephen Caudill.

Memorial contributions to Wil- Mar. 29. 9:41 p.m.: Street light Caudills gave to each
listen Homo of Mercy, WilUeton, reported not burning at 166 Maple P^cipant a popular toy. These 
are suggested. street. contribau

Mar. 29. 10:26 p.m.: Vehicle Midfield poUcemen 
complaint received from high

Reappraisal 
cost $304,500,

school.
Mar. 29. 10:52 
Mar. 29,11:33 p.m.: Du

ndrew Schlotterer. first.
p.m,: Suapidoua Carey, aacond.prMchool

It high K*ool. kmdergartener.;

f reported m West Broadway.
_ Mar. 29, 11:56 p.m.: Diaturbance

Roscoe says TTsi" u.ht
^ ' reported not burning opposite 199
Reappraiaal of property value. SpringmiU road, 

for tax purpoaa in Huron rounty, „„ 30 . Op,„
a. requi^ by law, will taeffectiv. kJiooI.
m 1988. C. B. FU^coe. auditor, .aye. Mar. 30. 1:4S p.m.: Hit-and-run 

Accordingly, the county la colliaion reported at 38 Sanduaky 
beginning the procMure now. street

Reappraisal by statute U re
quire

ant
"prol

1 every six years.

ahr'^S^o'm?n?orHl Firemen busy 
■hi^v:,:?:;itS^'i^if;;;i! on grass fires

) know for sure. But I

the field and will engage one of P“f*~ the •Ute. ___^
them to undertake valuation of Three calls w^ answered m 
34,700 parcel, of land containing Ply™®™ townahip and one in 
about 14,471 reaidential itruc- New Havni townahip. 
turea. 2.631 commercial building! 
andJ15 indu.tri.l e.t.hli.h-

Roacoa aald Monday ha haa . .. ,
hiraa Appraiaal Raaaarch Co., IH OlielDy COUrt 
Findlay, at 8304.S00, or 98.88 
a parcal. Laat reappraiaal ooat 
98.86 a parcaL

Fayette U Hudaon. 21. 27 Eaat 
_Jain Btraet, Shiloh, waa convicted 
of failurt to halt within on aaaurad
clear diatanca in Shelby Municipal 
court Friday mid finoi $3680.

Billy D. Eldridge, 26, Noble road, 
Shiloh, waa convicted of apaading 
and fined $38.60.

Agriculture 
big business:
$114 million ^ ,
,,,,,,, Burglars activeCseh value of agricultural ,

producation in Huron county QT Snllon 
during 1984 waa $64,959,000. Ohio
Agricultural Raaaarch and Dave- pootpada got into the houae of

county, leadinTS:?."ii"S:S:S deputies Fridi^ morning.

I horn

Richlmid county, “‘STMrS'rTJSid’lr
com. d^. ho^. cattli. wham^ witSing ui’D^Sia houa. while 
hay and oats. ...

In Richland county, they srers
dmry, aoybamu. cattle com. bofA mwl both front and tier
Other orope, Kay and oaU and door unlocked. Pixa was stresra

about tha pUca, aha aaid. Sbaother livestock.
Uvamock «d livj.^ pj^ lodMdth.dior.m«l«.tia9Ukh«l 

tion amounted to $16,615,000 in ^
Ri^mid county. lhr^U*bla

iSl^bJSiS l^aUd^f^
“■*•*■*» window up. aha aaid.

Ai*a'9 mo9t axcillng n«w 
RMtaurant aiMl Lounga

Garden Spot
NOW open!” WHtartToMo 

Jual 0(1224 and M at 313 CtaaMaw Oriaa 
Opan 11 a.ni. to 2 a.m. Dally Sunday 11 ie IT pjn. 

Chaek our Dally Spadala

YOU’RE WARMLY INVITED TO 

SEE THE MOST EFFICIENT 

GAS FURNACES AND 

ROILERS EVER DESIGNED.

'Ay.
And now’s the ideal time to get 

acquainted — when the energy
saving features of these new models 
can do so much to help you save.

The new gas units are up to 
97% efficient, cutting gas usage by 
as much as 30%. Savings features 
include pilotless ignition; improved 
heat exchanger designs; and an 
extra recovery cycle for more useful

heat. Little heat is lost, so each dollar 
buys more comfort. There are even 
models which vent through the wall 
for easier, less costly installation, 
without a chimney.

Check with your heating dealer 
for details. Today, the most efficient, 
dependaole and comfortable heating 
systems are gas. Choose the one 
that's just right for your home.

id gas kat

COLUMBIA GAS
v.i.v.' ii.'i-

t'

3-,
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A dialogue with one who bled 
in Apathy with young Ferraro, 
even though he didn't see the wounding

Why it’s done, and why this way
Over 32 years, from time to 

time, ooe hsj had opporton* 
itios to sxchancs views with 
the yoonff. more often plea
sant then not Some of them 
have been more memorable 
than othme. Not only becauee 
of the character of the dialofse 
bat of the honesty and sin- 
oerity of the protegoniet.

One each occurred last wedL
The yoang man said, 

nrou’ve always said that the 
teacher most accept the liabi- 
bty of the bad teadier. the 
doctor the liability of the bad 
doctor, the lawyer the liability 
of the bad lawyer, and so on. 
Isn't that right?*

Right as rain.
"And this goes to news

paper people, they have to be 
liable for bad n« 
people?*

newspaper

You^ 
Th^ ^w< 

3ome flown on
t come you don't 

come flown on the newspaper 
people that hounded Geral
dine yer^ro's son in the 
business in New Hampshire? 
All the kid^d was get caught 
with a Irae bit of coke — 
everybody, or almost every
body, uses coke these days — 
what’s the big deal? Why are 
you newspaper people making 
his lifti miserable for a little 
thing like a pinch or so of coke? 
What if he'd killed somebody, 
would^ you newspaper people 
CFudfjr him?"

A fair question.
Let’s go at it

nrst. my yoang frisod. «e0 
me in what medium yoo read, 
beard or saw this hoonding. as 
yqp^ it of young Pbrroro.

"Oh. I haven't actaally assn 
any hoonding. AUTve done is 
raad in a national newspaper 
fhat the kid’s father and 

f^piainAd about the 
heavy coverage given the 
appearance of the son in the 
court in New Hampshire. The 
father was eeperialty bitter 
about the number of reporters 
and their nosy attention to the 
son’s appearance in the court"

So you infer that what these 
reporters wrote was not cor
rect?

"No. it’s not that It's that 
why make such a big deal of 
this particular case."

Bemuse of the identity of the 
defendant or because of the 
nature of the offense?

-Both."
With «nphasie on the na

ture of the offense, perhaps, 
becaoee, for one thing, Ferraro 
is the son of a prominent 
public figure who’s known 
throughout the world, whereas 
your Dad is known here and 
where he works oot of town 
and that's it?

"No, both, but sure, why 
doesn’t everybody have the 
right to be considered like 
everybody else whra it cooms 
to a court appearance?"

Would you include an arrest 
for drunken driving in the 
same category as an arrest for

Miss Collins star 

as girls win 

opener, 9 to 6
elle^ Cbllins piU 
Bi^Red girsU U

Michelle^ Cbllins pitched and 
batted Big^Red girsls to a 9 to 6 
victory over Colonel in the first 
softb^l contest! of the season at 
North Robinson Monday.

Plymouth came from behind 
with two scores in the third and 
never was headed thereafter.

Miss Collins collected foar hits 
in five tips. One of them was a
riple. l

Sucy Branfam i 
hree base blow.

1 also clouted a
three 1

Mias Collins fanned four and 
walked five.

Her opponenet. Clutter, walked 
six and struct out four.

Save four weak defense in the 
third inning. Plymouth’s defensemg. F 

[lent 
Lineupe: 

uth 
anham. If 

Roethisborger. cf 
Collins, p
Plyi
Bra

Paulo, lb 
L. Laser, 2b 
Elliott, dh 
aA. Laser 
Staggs, c 
Gibson, ss 
Snipes, rf 
Totals
a ran for Elliott 
Col Crawford 
Cooper, cf 
Hock. If 
Foreman, ss 
Hart, c 
Stoo^, c 
Bercaw. 2b 
Clatter, p 
Roe
Clutter, p 
Roe. lb 
Crum, rf 
Totala

0 2 
0 0 
9 16

Ttele-Teix...
AMP Wo\h!

me-TAX ^09.^

its:
, ii recorded tax informatton service which may be able to 

answer your tax and some refund questiona. The telephone 
> numbcT and a list of topics is in youi* tax package.
* AseSUrsrrvWsMMfrAwRO^/atenHdArcwaeeSeralM.

P
pime* ,„trt

r P

Leavea 
dean trail

Don’t
^poil nature.. 

leaveonly 
footprints.

poesession of cocaine?
"Not neceMurUy. but 1 

sunMwe the news mei^ would 
make a dreos out of the arrest 
oi a guy whose fotber ia a high 
mucky-muck. WbyT

Let's deal with the offenee 
first AU right?

^ure."
Surriy there is not argument 

here that the law ought to be 
enforced, whatever t^ law is. 
and that poeassskm of cocaine 
ia against Urn law. Is that 
right?

"Agr^.*
Nor is there any arguasBt 

that if ps(  ̂didn't violate the 
law, whatever lew, we 
wouldn’t need oooite to deel 
with vidatione and violatore. 
Correct?

-Surer
The inference, then, one 

gethere, should be that the 
news media make some mis
take in making a foes about a 
drug poeeeeeton arraet, be
cause it really isn't that 
important, is that it?

"It's not as important as 
ripping off the publk."

It won’t serve any purpose 
now to go into what kind of 
"ripping ofT you’re reforing 
to. One reason, a big reason, 
why newspapers report what 
occurs in the courts is to assure 
the people, who pay for the 
courts, that their money is 
being spent for the advertised 
purpoae, and more impor
tantly, that the courts are 
dealing with every offender

who comes before it.
"Every <^fonder? Since 

when does the newspaper tell 
us that etiery aocoswl’s case 
has been reported?"

Toacbe! But that's another 
queetioa. What we're dealing 
with here U whether the 
newspaper should report a 
drug arrest and, if the accused 
U e prominent figure wr the 
child of a praninent figure, 
whether the newspaper ov«ht 
to. as you pot it, "make 
something of it"

-YoufotW-
One result of complete re

porting of the details of the 
courts' bitsinsee is thht the 
public, by noting the volume of 
cases, can decide whether the 
lew tint's been vi^ted ought 
to be repealed or strengthened 
or left alone.

The suspidon is strong that 
the main comi^aint here is 
that young Ferraro’s cues was 
sccorded more puMid^ than 
it deeeived becauee his mother 
was a vke-prssidsatial candi
date in 1984.

It is natural for the dtuen to 
expect that the son, say. of the 
l^eacher shall not conduct 
himself so as to mbarrass his 
father. It is also natural for the 
dtixen to think that the child 
who grows up with maximum 
opportunity should eiUubit a 
tninimntn standard conduct, 
which is based on
no divergenciee from a com
mon norm. One traffic vio
lation, or two, or three, are

excused. More than that, the 
violator brings critkism upem 
himself And it is natural far 
the public to think that be who 
ofCsrs himself for pabHc sn»ro- 
val by reason cd his know
ledge. hie adkievemenU, hie 
aWity to acquire knowledge or 
to ediieve, ot other conekisr- 
atioo oondacto himeetf, or 
ou^t to conduct himecU, so as 
to warrant the i^probation 
and support of the common 
oeoole.

So iboaU th« iMdU fMd 
thudwin?

'They must U they do not, 
readers will say "Wh/re you 
protecting Joe Gotrocks or the 
mayi^s eon or the preacher’s 
daughter?"

"Isn't that playing to a bad 
scene?"

What bad scene?
"Should the news media 

build up jealousy?"
It's not jealoosy. which is an 

emotion that ocure, aome- 
timae, between two persona. 
You’re talking about envy, one 
of the seven deadly tins. And 
whaf s envy? The dictionary 
says it’s diagrin, moitifi- 
catioR, discontent, or aneaai- 
ness at the sight of another's 
excellence or good fortune, 
occompomed with some de
gree of hatred and a desire to 
poseess equals advantages. 
Without hatred, no envy.

In an egalitarian society, 
one that deep^ believes that 
each peraon ia cloaked with 
equally at birth, there it

nataral rsasotmsnt when one 
prseumee to a statioa that he 
has not earosd or to which ha 
is not sotitled. Thsre is a 
natural thirst that the media 
should report inatenoes that 
tend to assure the common 
man that the skelaton in his 
cloast, or the skslston that be 
imagfriee to be in hie doeet, is 
nei^sr worse nor better than 
the ekaletoa. real or imagined, 
in the cloaet of another.

"So what’e it boil down to?"
What we’ve told yoo tram 

the firet time you asked. And 
your folks, before that If you 
don’t want you name in the 
paper for doing bad things, 
just don’t dc bad things. And if 
you do. for God’s sake, don't 
make the mistake of askiag 
the editor to keep it oot of 
naper.

"Why.iethatr 
If an ^ense relating to yoo. 

for example, is kept oat of the 
paper thie mask, how can you 
be certain that an offense, 
whether wore# or not 
eeriooe ae yours, by another

week? No mediam rsisin 
iU cndibility v«y lon( by 
nich conduct SutufM?

'Tv. got to think on it But 
thank, a lot*

An occasional piece 
about how and 

why a newspaper 
deals with stories.



North drums 

South, 95 to 87; 

South girls win

m
f-. ' 3. ‘

No. 42, Kevin Taylor, and No. 42. Tim 
Jordan, Monroeville, leaped for this rebound 
in all-star game at Norwalk Mar. 25.

NOTth dfff—Ud th« Sovth, 121 
mn afUr it fin 
[(HTwalk Mar. 26.
This tim* it wa« in the annual 

all-atar game among 12th gradera 
in boye' baaketbail 

Let by Tim Jordan and Jeff 
Winalow of Monroeville, the North 
outfit coached by Tom Eibel. New 
London, took a big lead in the first 
halt eaw the South tie it briefly in 
the second half, then stormed to a 
96 to 87 victory.

Jordan scored 18, Winslow 13. 
Chris Mise and Kevin Rutherford, 
both of Edison, also bagged 13 
apiece.

Neither team shot well firom the 
penalty stripe. North's record was 
19 of 33. South’s 17 of 32.

Kevin Hart. Crestview. scored 18 
and Tim Channel. Black River, 
scored 15 to lead the South, 
coached by Plymouth’s David P. 
Ehmn. Kevin Hart, Crestview. 
netted 15. MaU White. South 
Central. 13. Mark Hershiser. 
Crestview. 12.

In the girls’ gdme, the tables 
were turned. The Rebel women 
defeated the North. 53 to 37. also 
taking a big lead in the first half.

Mark Wolff. Mapleton, directed 
the South, which got 18 points 
from Kim Stuart, Wolffs charge 
during the season, and 12 from 
Pam Conley, Crestview.

^ky Parcher. Edison, director 
of the North effort, got seven from 
Tracy Stieber of Monroeville, high 
among eight competitors.

Lineups;
North fg ft tp
Boss 1 1 3
Jordan 8 2 18

Meyer
Miss
Mullins
Sta^
Speicher
Winslow
Colahan
Totals
South
Channel
Clifford
Hart
Hershiser
Keene
Rath
Taylor
White
Moore
Totals

Score by halvee: 
S 39 48 - 87
N 50 45-96

South girls 
Clark 
Conley 
Fox
Gribben
Heilman
Martin
Stuart
Buskey
Totals
North girls
Eldridge
Jarrett
Lasch
Metzger
Parcher
Schaffer
Stieber
Ward
Totals

Score by halves: 
S 36 17-63
N 18 19-37
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Dennisons pitch, 

swat Eagles 

to one hit win 

■ over Big Red
® Colonel Crawford combed Steve 

Hail for five runs in the firet inning
j 9 North Robinson Monday, got 
19 96 homers from THm Dennison 
ft tp one-out pitching from his
« je brother. Jim. to fashion an 11 to 0
„ 2 ''ictory

It was the first game of the18 the first game of
• 2 season for the Big Red. which 
g limited to one hit

Brown, aa
S. Hall, p-rf 
Keene, lb 
Echelberry. lb 
Reed.c 
Robinson. 2b 
Staggs, rf-p
T. Hsil. If

was Beverly. 3b
3

„ B The Eagle, enipted for four 
Q Q scores in the fifth inning of s gum*, 
j jg called after six.
Q ^ Bogan ofthe Eagles also clouted
17 87 * bagger.

Dennison fanned nine and 
walked five.

Hall struck out nine and passed 
three He was relieved by Jeff 

ft j Staggs and Chuck Koaae. who 
j g together fanned one and passed

® * CoVc7awford ab r h
. Mat Robinaon.aa-p 4 3 1
2 4 1?®^' * 1 0‘ ’ Bogan, lb 4 3 2
- J. Denniaon. p-ia 4 2 1
„ T. Denmaon, cf 3 2 2
“ f Martin, rf 4 0 1
1 Dy„,3b 3 0 1

Mar Robinson. If 3 0 0
! Shawbar, 2b 3 0 0

2 4 “Crawl l o 0
Total. 33 11 g

. 2 “ tatted for Shawber
“ 2 Ply™outh ab r h

arly, 31 
Combo. 3b 
Kosse. cf-p 3
Totals 30

Score by inning:
P 000 000 — 0
C 600 042- 11

‘Colleen’ third 
in $4,500 pace 
at Northfield

Paying 64.80. Scrogie Colleen 
finished third in the featured 
$4,500 pace at Northfield Park 
Mar 24

Currash undefeated until this 
event, was second, Haaaie’s 
Crown first

Scrogie Colleen is owned by 
Lysle and Robert Hamman, Noble 
road, Shiloh

More sports today 
appear on page 4

ft*L-1

Wayne H. Strine, Lions club chairman ofr.ayiic ii. oiriiie, Ldons ciuD cnairman oi 
winnPTS *88 roll, greeted Matthew Carey, secondXJl toy W iUllCi O and Andrew Schlotterer, first prize, pre

school group.

Matt’s prize Police Chief Stephen Caudill hands out 
second prize, pre-school group, to Matthew 
Carey, in arms of mother, Mrs. Allen Carey.

Winners in fonrth through sixth graders: 
Brent Sexton, first; and Amy Elder, sedond.Sexton, first; and Amy Elder, sedond,

Uluesi Winners second trom left, with Mrs. Caudill, an first prize, and Todd Fox, aecood
auxiliary. Chairman Strine and Chief Ste|*en SSlTineS iDlCl llOW Pnxe, first through third graders told 
CaudiU Sunday in Mary Pate park. Chairman Wayne H. Strine how they did it
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Wise Shoppers Look Here FilstI

A Business Directory

■m

OETOMETRIST, I 
GlaMM and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaoa 
New Hour*

- Monday. Tueaday and Frid.iy
8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

- Wedncaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tel 687*6791 ^or an appointment 

13 Weat Broadway. Plymouth

AH Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

OiyedduigStatUmety 
Shelby Printinf

17 Wuliington St. Shelby. OhK> 
PHONE .342 3171

PUBUC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bide will be received by 
the Board of Education of the 
Plymouth Local School Dietrict, 
Richland County, Ohio, at the 
Office of the tVeaaurer, Plymouth 
Local School Dietrict. 366 San* 
doaky St, Plymouth. Ohio 44865. 
anti] 12 nocm. Eaetem Standard 
Time. Friday, April 11, 1966. and 
will ba pubU^ opanad and raad 
akrad for tha following araaa:

1. School Bua Chaaaia (on# 66
n)

FOR SALE: Electric motore, 
several sizee, used, all in working 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
street tfc

Vk’t CustoiR Golf Skog 
Complete repiirs, club fittinfs. 

eltemstions on e8 mekes of cfubi 
New end used chibs, stsfter sets end 

juniors.
Ail (otf eccessories it discount pricei 
149 Popiv St, SMby. Ohio 

Ttl. 342-2367

a School Biu Body (oao 66 
pnuntcr)

3. Eouipmont lor on. 65 puMD- 
(«r .chool btti. Bid may h» 
saparat. for th. chaaaia and bo^ 
or combined aa th. biddm m 
danm.

4. Submit on. (1) bid -with 
trada Tradain — 1977 INT — 66 
paaaa.ng.r Superior Body — 
130.000 mil«.

Plaiu, .pMificationi, and in- 
structiona to biddm. are on file at 
the office of the Treaeurer of the 
Plymouth Local Board of Edu- 
cation, 365 Sandueky St. Plym
outh, Ohio. 44865.

Each bid ahall be accompanied

agricultural diatrict cation, which bond or check ahaU 
1 Tbomae and Carol ^ forthwith returned to the bidder 

in caee of a aucceaaful bid, when he

I^G.^ NOTICE ^___ tacn oia anau be accompanied
A pubUc hemong hae ba«i by a bond or certifical«l check in 

echeduledforApr.9,1986,at6p.m. „ .mount equal to five per cent 
m the Mumdpel Bl^., 12 (s%) of the amount of th. bid,
Mem SL, Shiloh, Ohio, on the payable to the Treaeurer of th« 
application for placement of farm Plymouth Local Board of Edu 
land in an Oi 
received from '
Kranz. ___________ ________

_______ SJ****"' into a contract and
PLUMBING •''* *»nd hereinafter

687-69^ ^ Muet be com- Plymouth Local School Diatrict,
----------------- ------------------------ ««»untmg proce- 365 Sandueky SL, Plymouth, Ohio
MOORE’S PARTS AND SER- ^ <PI«« FPecily on envelope
VICE CENTER. Public SoLr. • BUS BID)

ALL SEASONS 
Reel Eatate Aaaodatea 

41 Birchfield St, Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We seU Plymouth, 
w la nice place to live

p,„___ . ^um. peraona fulTy qu^^“,Jiu^'te
Plymouth. The answer to keepmg coneidered. Apply in person at 

■ FFf' Fireland.ElectrictCooperative.55
____________West Main Str4^ New London

NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421 ^^*«»8a.m.^6B
Willow Circle. Used clothing. 
Wooden and crocheted items. C^>en

5 p.m. Monday ~ 
273c

Ann Ford, Treasurer 
Board of Education of 

Plymouth Local School District 
20.27.3.10c

Mon., wed.,

r^Me!S wlJL^Plylu’ii: EI^OLUXSALKASER- 
-----------^. lard. Tel. 935-1802. 3,l0p

Si
riveway grading 

haulinA Tel 687-1111.
^ 13 on 97

SR-
and Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor 'VMwk^bortmUiie. 
WekBawa sobicft 

'vckiww

MARATHON CAMIYQUT
Martrthon Cmryoitt Inc.

'Nmw Manag^mmnt: *o*wy * Kathy Cola 
1K9 Plymouth. Plymouth. O. 697.5321

7 UP ins
Lrpton's

Tea Bags ‘J.7 65. Milky Wiy 
Huiketeer 3.89,

Full Service Gasoline
Regular, no lead, super no lead

Hot Dogs

Music’s Karate Shop
18 E Mam St, Plymouth. 0.

Tuesdays, Thursdays: 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Sign up now!

Classes for Self-Defense and Traditional Karate
20,27,3c

»MrtcKei,er 
wiMte ■ fai 

Mail.’’

>b« OR 6nd a wodlhuf 
Amaon kom Str Federal Cokemnni 

a DepoMkjo Lfcranri CuaSKtycair 
local bbrv>

uac.M*ret*tePr««w fg M

Leid's
Fabrics ’n’ Things

3 mi. S. of Plymavtii. 
tiichwds Rd.

* Children's clothing 
•Toys
• Fabrics
Mondays — Fridays:

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
6 to 8 p.m. 

Saturdays:
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Sundays:
closed

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Fresh Lake Erie 
Perch Dinner
Fridayg April 4 
5:30.8 P.M.

Adults ■ f^.SO 
Childran under 12 - $3.50

Ehret-Parsei Post 447,
Amtrican L^on. PiyoKurth

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Marian Dawson 

wishea to thank all thoae who 
remembered her during her stay in 
the hoopital, the ataff and eape- 
dally ICU nuroea at Willard Area 
hoapital. Spedal thanka to the 
Rev. Julian Taggart and Dra. 
Myera and Jump and the Secor 
family. We are gratefol for all 
thoae who remembered her and ua 
in any way at the time of her death. 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Metcalfe and 
family

Mr. and Mra. Steve Pleaanick 
and 800

3p

LITTER HURTS 
OWrSIMVERS.

LWoh»

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

i-'v

1
0
fe:-.'

' i/i'. W u

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award
SnUNHHBBIIf.
Loading Cauut of Daalh umt.d su<a>. 1*72 riliiialu

WE HAVE YOUR BEST INTEREST AT HEART
^ SH4DOO<ime

NOT FOR 

SALE
11. SL fkwrnincnl•BDoaes

naak.ai ■

|)ubli.'ih<‘.-i th()U«iiiiL of 
y year

the (Jovi-rnmenl PrinlinK Offici- soils
oks. And cvi-ry i

Because it^ Free!

millions of these books to pt-ople in the 
know. .Now there's a faaik that tells you 
about the (fovemment's "best-sellers"— 
but it's not for sale . . . it's fre*-:

It's our new eataloR of almost 1.000 of 
GPO'.s most popular b<x)ks Bisiks like 
Infant Care.-Merclmndining Your Job 
Talents, The Slalislical Abstract. 
Starting a Business, The Spare Shnitle 
at Work, Hoie to Select a Nursing Home. 
Voyager at Saturn, and Cutting Energy 
Costs.

This catalog includes books from 
virtually every Government agency.

So the subjects 
range from 

agriculture, business, 
children, and diet to 

sciejice. space. trans[s»rtation. am) 
vacations. And there are titles on 
military history, edueation. hobbies, 
physical fitne.ss. ganlening. and much, 
much more. There's even a sia-eial 
section for recently puhlishisl IsHiks.

Find out about the tiovemment's 
bestsellers. Semi today for a nipy of 
the book we don't -sell. Write—

Nmv Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 

Wa.shington. D.C. 2001.3




